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in the forest, and with the amercements of swan motes held there
and attachments made there, and all other profits and forfeitures
within the forest and hays,at a rent of 24s. in the Exchequer.

Byp.s. etc.

June" 13. Grant in survivorship to Richard,archbishop of Dublin, and
Westminster. John Talbot,knight,son and heir of John,earl of Shrewsbury,of the

manors of Newcastle Lyons,Tassagard and Eskir in Ireland,with
all their appurtenances to the value of 120/. a year ; in lieu of
grant to the former by letters patent dated 3 June, 20 HenryVI.

By K. etc.

June 14. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year
Westminster, granted on 2 March last to John Aklom of Cathwayt in Sutton on

Derwent,co. York,esquire, alias John Acclum alias John Acclun,as

staying in the company of William,lord of Faucomberge,captain
of Rokesburgh castle in the parts of Scotland,on the safe-keeping
and victualling thereof; because he tarries at Cathwayt and
elsewhere, as the sheriff of the county has certified.

June 12. Presentation of Robert Dobbys,doctor of decrees,precentor of the
Westminster, cathedral church of York, to the church of Cotyngham,in the

diocese of York,on an exchange of benefices with John Castell.
ByK. etc.

June 15. Grant for life to William,marquis and earl of Suffolk,of the
Westminster, keepingof the town of Dunwich,co. Suffolk,with the usual issues,

liberties and customs, from Michaelmaslast,at a rent of III. 18s. llfd. ;
provided that he have allowance in payment thereof touchingall
sums granted to religious persons hitherto ; in lieu of a grant by
letters patent dated 12 February,21 HenryVI, surrendered, the said
sum only beingable to be levied of the 151. lls. 5d. whereat the town
is extended, wherefrom divers sums of alms have been granted to
divers religious houses. By p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE27.
June 14. Licence for the warden and scholars of Merton Hall, Oxford,

Westminster, to acquire in mortmain lands,rents and services to the value of
100Z.yearly. ByK. etc.

June 16. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year
Westminster, granted on 20 Januarylast to Robert Power of Whitecherch,co.

Buckingham, ' yoman,'

alias Robert Powere of Whitecherchealias
of Whitechirch,as staying in the company of Humphrey,duke of

Buckingham,captain of the castle and town of Calais on the safekeeping

and victualling thereof ; because he tarries at Westminster,
as the sheriff of Middlesex has certified.

Feb. 24. Grant for life to queen Margaret of divers possessions, annuities
Bury and pensions. [FoederaJ] By K. etc.

St. Edmunds.

May20. Grant in survivorship to William Ludlowe and John his son of
Westminster, the office of gauger in London,to hold themselves or bydeputywith

the usual fees and profits ; in lieu of a grant thereof for life to the
former by letters patent dated 8 April,15 KerryVI, surrendered.

ByK. etc.


